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FOR ll-1!1EDIATE RELEASE 

OOlE SA.YS FOREIGN PUJOiASE CF U.S. FARMlAND A RESULT OF POOR U.S. Ea:NCMIC POLICI"ES 

, 
WASHIOOIDN, D.C ••••••• "The increase in the purchase of u.s. fa:tmland 

by foreign interests is a result of our economic policies that breed inflation at 

h::rne and abroad and cquse the steady devaluation of the u.s. dollar," Senator Bob Dole 

said today. 

Senator IX>le, ranking Republican on the Senate Agriculture, Nutrition, and 

Fbrestry Committee, said he favors the eyction by the Committee to gather additional 

data and information al:x:>ut the foreign purchase of fannland so the real facts can- --

be known to farmers. 

"I believe it is certainly premature to consider any govenment action at this 

time such as a nationwide ITDnitoring or registration system," IX>le said. = 
~ "I know faxrrers are concerned al:x:>ut the possible canpetition of foreign buyers ----·' 

driving up the price of land, fanners do not want foreign interests controlling food ---~-• ····· ·· 

production and possibly food prices, and farmers want to save the family farm, " IX>le stat.ed. 

"The real problem is u.s. economic policy which causes high rates of inflation and 

huge d·ade deficits. The u.s. is dumping dollars all over the world and these foreign 

countries have to invest the dollars sarewhere. The best investment for many of than is 

found in u.s. ccmpanjes, land and other u.s. capital goods," the Kansas Senator rena.rked. 

"I believe foreign investment in the u.s. would be reduced if we got our econanic 
I 

house in order. Foreign interests wa1ld not have a huge surplus of dollars and would 

not necessarily invest in the u.s. if our trade deficit was not so huge and if the dollar 

was not declining in value on the world rroney markets," IX>le said. 

"When you get to the bottan line the basic problem is ours and should not be blarred 

on foreign camtries. v1e created the situation and we can solve it by getting back 

to sound econcmic policies. The foreign ownership of U.S. farmland will be only one 

of several problems if we don't solve our basic economic problems." 




